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nothing to dIo but hcad xvest-every mile requiring an additional mile's truilge
back wvhen once the obstacle xvas passed. At last a railway bridge crosseil the
strean- andl 1 1assed over, clim-bed the face of a tunnel,-an(I found myseif with
another river facing my return. There xvas no time for thought. 1 suid some-î
how (lown the banks, wvaded the stream flot quite waist deep, an(l, since fortuna
favct fortibius, [ saw the white inn gleami tlirough the (latk a hundred yardls in
front of mie.

So far, so well. But a quarter of an hour's cautions stalking discovered
no enenmy, and the inn keeper coul(l assist only with refreshiments, flot informa-
tion. Couhi the enemny have passeil on, and occupieti the castie, emipty some two
centuries excel)t for occasionai gypsies? That wvas the next point. So, after
four or five miles weary trudge, about one a.m. 1 struck the castie, crept cauitious-
ly upl to witbin fifty yardls, becard voices, sawv uniforms, apparently of our force,
c hallenged-and found mnyseif a l)risoner. Down in a grimiy dulngeon, unused
for at Ieast two butndred years, 1 found the main body of my captors, students
of another college, frank, honest, and tuproariouisly jubilant over my seizure,
fortifying themiselves wvith cocoa ami biscuits. They wvere xvaiting until two
o'clock to begin tue attack, and as 1 was out of the game, they l)roposed that I
shoulil corne to see my own position attacked.

It would take too long to (lescribe the exciting approacb, with no soni but
the rattie of stray cartridge cases, thie twaiig of a xvire fence, or low (l-rs as
men tripped over stones or tore tbeir tunics on barbed wire entanglements; the
sinkings of the heart as my sentries failed to challenge, and then the blaze of ai
volley as the enenmy reacheil-point fifty yards f rom mny entrenchments. Only
the eastern farmiers know the deeds perpetrated there, but if we left few bodies
so rhaywt ourlie, n(ev man e clo erni t e tifishtlons to hs a
tcorbera wtourdies, onev man es cloee enob the fortificationg s to be a
to have another chance at bis opponents.

By three o'clock the enemly xvas in full retreat; by hiaîf past three I was once
more a free mari, and by four, just as the sun rose, I returne(l to camp, wet, dirty,
tire(l, an(l sleepy, to shiver in soakîng breeches and putties till eiglit anti then to
forget mny sorrows in the beartiest breakfast the cook could furnish. Ail that
(lay we pusbed the enemy north, and when hostilities ended in the evening, and
nmy men entraineri for Glasgow we voteil our enemies, our allies, and ourselves
fthe et two w days me, and soie wresution of stlti lase
fthe. est elos wead v e, and e n wentbactio soee hongh ourclss

1 doubt if any of mny old comipany wvill ever forget this, and haîf a tlozen
similar, if less exciting experiences, as voluinteers in Glasgow University; and
îny own eager desire is that in "Quteen's" we should refuse tô leave the Depart-
ment in peace uintil tbey have consenteil to let lis play our part in the defensive
organization of tbe Empire. Military training for tlefensive purposes is our pure
duty, a priviiege to be demanded as a right, and oiie of the manliest and most fas-
cinating formis of recreation.-J. L. MORISON.


